Dear Parent(s),

We, like most parents, are concerned about the disorder, violence, and disrespect that we see in our schools and in our society. Far too many children come to school without knowing “right” from “wrong” or common courtesy, and without having respect for themselves and/or others. Some may have the skills but lack consistent reinforcement and practice. In some cases there has been no reinforcement, and in others, inappropriate examples have been set. We want you to join us in our efforts to ensure that our children know “right” from “wrong”, are courteous, and show respect to themselves and others. This is the way to ensure that your child will receive the best education that we can provide.

We will present the Basic “Right” Over “Wrong” (B-ROW) Self-Help Plan and want you to be involved in implementing it with your child.

The objectives of the plan are:

1. To instill in children the basic principles of “right” and “wrong”.

2. To teach children appropriate behaviors.

3. To teach children to be courteous, polite, and respectful.

Each month, you will be sent a homework sheet with suggested activities for you to use at home to reinforce what we are teaching in school. You will also be invited to come for special programs. We are excited about the Basic “Right” Over “Wrong” (B-ROW) Plan and we look forward to working with you and your child. Please fill out the bottom of this sheet, detach it, and return it to your child’s teacher.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------PLEASE DETACH HERE--------------------------------------------------------------------------

☐ I will complete parent homework activity sheets.

☐ I will volunteer ____ hour(s) per week on (circle day): Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri.

from ______(a.m./p.m.) to ______(a.m./p.m.).

☐ I will attend planned programs and activities.

Printed Name: _____________________________________________

Parent Signature: __________________________________________ Date: _____________